
 Greetings Room 112 
Families! 

I am so overwhelmed 
by the generosity this 
class has shown me. A 
gift EVERYDAY?! It 
is my true honor to 
teach these children, 
and the fact that you 
see value in my time 
with them is touching.  

 

In keeping with this 
theme of generosity, 
Roxbury will be doing 
a Thanksgiving food 
drive  this week. Kin-
dergarten is responsi-
ble for bringing the 
gravy packets. If we 
send in a certain num-
ber, we get a whole 
school pajama day! If 

you have time, pick 
one up on your next 
trip to the grocery 
store.  

Little update on snow 
clothes, things are 
going well. It is al-
most certain that 
children will lose 
something throughout 
the course of the 
year, but this class is 
doing a great job of 
keeping track of their 
items. They are also 
doing a great job of 
being self sufficient. 
It should be a smooth 
winter! 

 

Expect a little writing 
activity to come home 
in preparation for 

Thanksgiving break, 
as well as the first 
official reading log 
for the reading bag. 
Please let me know if 
you have any ques-
tions about either of 
these things. 

 

 

 

**There will be no 
newsletter for the 
next two Monday’s as 
there will be no news!  

Enjoy your break!** 

• We have room 
for two more 
thanksgiving vol-
unteers, if you 
wanted to come 
in the morning 
of the 26th to 
help with fun 

crafts and activ-
ities. Send me a 
quick email if 
you are inter-
ested! 

• In addition to 
that, if you want 
to visit class at 

any time, please 
don’t hesitate to 
email and we can 
set up a time for 
me to let the of-
fice know that 
you are coming.  

Thanksgiving Volunteers 

Thank you for Your Thanks and 
Food Drive 

 

11/18-11/22 Food Drive 
11/22—Miss Wilson out for a 
Wedding 
11/26—Thanksgiving Centers! 
11/27-12/1 Thanksgiving 
Break 

Miss Wilson’s What’s Up 

Specials Schedule  

Gym M 

Library T 

Art  W 

Music TH 

Alternating Schedule F 

Important Dates: 

Reminders: 
☺ Empty Student Folders only 

send back Math Homework 
and notes. Math should have 
name on it and only the 
back page needs returned.  

☺ Send in Game Schedule if you 
would like me to try to attend 

☺ Practice Safety Phone Num-
ber, birthday and Address 
with Students 

☺ Snow clothes can be sent now 

PLEASE LABEL ITEMS THAT 
YOUR STUDENT TAKES ON 
AND OFF AT SCHOOL 

 

 

 



A joke from Miss Wilson: 
What do you get when you cross a vampire and a snowman? 

Frostbite! 
 Check out this video: 

The Glitter Song 

Kiddo’s Corner 

Upcoming Topics of Study 
Math—We are learning to count objects in 
groups. 
Social Studies—We are learning about how people 
are alike and different and change over time 
Reader’s Workshop— We are learning to read 
with super powers! 
Writer’s Workshop– We are learning to write and 
label like a scientist!  
 
Sight word for the week: X and Y 
Letters of the week:  



问候室112家庭！ 

班上的大方让我感到不知所措。每天都有礼物吗？教这些孩子是我的真正荣幸，而我在与他们在一起的时光中看到的价值是

令人感动的事实。 

 

为了与慷慨大方的主题保持一致，罗克斯伯里（Roxbury）将在本周进行感恩节的美食促销活动。幼儿园负责带肉汁包。如

果我们发送一定数量，我们将获得整个学校的睡衣一天！如果您有时间，请在下次去杂货店的路上接一个。 

雪衣很少更新，一切进展顺利。几乎可以肯定，孩子会在一年中失去一些东西，但是这个班级在跟踪他们的物品方面做得很

好，他们在自给自足方面也做得很好。冬天应该很顺利！ 

 

预计会进行一些写作活动，以准备感恩节假期，以及该阅读袋的第一本正式阅读日志。如果您对以上任何一项有任何疑问，

请告诉我。 

 

 

 

**下两个星期一将不会有新闻通讯，因为不会有新闻！ 

祝您休息愉快！** 

如果您想在26日上午来这里参加有趣的手工艺品和活动，我们可以再容纳两名感恩节志愿者。如果您有兴趣，请给我快速发

送电子邮件！ 

除此之外，如果您想随时上课，请随时发送电子邮件，我们可以为我安排时间让办公室知道您要来了。 


